HELP NEEDED - MORNING TEA FOR INTERSCHOOL CARNIVAL

The P&F would like to remind everyone of a request for your help in the preparation of the Food and Beverage stall for the Interschool Athletics Carnival TOMORROW, Friday 18 September 2015.

We are requesting that our school families contribute by supplying a donation of food to sell at the stall. If you are able to help, please bring your items to the school staff room in the morning. Thanking You in Advance.

FATHER’S DAY BREAKFAST

A huge THANK YOU to those who helped make this year’s Father’s Day Breakfast celebration possible. Our very dedicated P&F members had an early start, cooking and preparing the B.L.T burgers for all the children and their Dad’s to enjoy. This morning is always well supported and provides an opportunity for us to say ‘We Love You’ to all our amazing Dad’s.

Our Father’s day combined fundraising total this year was an Amazing $1560.

Thank you ALL for your continued support!!

FACTION ATHLETICS CARNIVAL

Well done and thank you to everyone for their efforts at the athletics carnival P&F food/beverage stand. The coffee, morning teas and delicious Lunch Rolls were very well received and enjoyed by all parents and staff.

Congratulations to ALL students and Teachers on a wonderful day despite the wet weather.

The day was very profitable day for our P&F with $630 being raised.

FATHER’S DAY RAFFLE WINNERS

Most sincere thanks again to the families and businesses who donated prizes for our Father’s Day Raffles. Congratulations to all our lucky winners:

Prize 1: Aquarium and Accessories Muir Family
Prize 2: Entire 4WD Training Course Las Jakso
Prize 3: Thermo Electric Cooler Alvaro Family
Prize 4: Engel Fishing Cooler & $50 Getaway Outdoors Voucher Gonzales Family
Prize 5: Bosch Cordless Screwdriver Holland Family
Prize 6: Practice Cricket Pitch with Bat/Ball Set Bianca Patio
Prize 7: Tupperware Men’s Lunch Set Briggs Family
Prize 8: Car Washing Bucket Slattery Family
Prize 9: Nivea Gift Pack Mia Tsalamangos
Prize 10/11: Happy Dad Hampers Briggs Family & Marufu Family
Prize 12/13: Bottle of Wine Rick Holland & Marufu Family

COFFEE AND CHAT MORNINGS

Our next Coffee and Chat is TUESDAY, 3rd NOVEMBER (Melbourne Cup). This months morning tea will be hosted by the Year 1 Blue and Year 2 Gold Class Rep’s and is now held at Xavier House. If you are in those classes, new to the school, or would like to catch up - please join us! Everyone is welcome, including
FATHERS DAY GIFT SHOP

The children absolutely LOVED coming into the gift shop and picking up something special, with about 220 gifts being bought plus more on the day. Thank you once again to our dedicated P&F Mum’s for donating their time to help set up shop in the morning and assist the children in selecting their gifts for Dad’s and Grandads.

OBSTACLE FUN RUN
FRIDAY 30 OCTOBER 2015

Start warming up for our major Fundraising event in Term 4. The P&F are organising a series of FUN Obstacles; Hay Bale Jumps, Sack Races, Commando Crawls and more for our students to concur whilst participating in our 2015 Obstacle Fun Run.

The new Obstacle Course Fun Run will be held on Friday 30th October, on the large school oval. ALL money raised from sponsorship the students receive will go towards a substantial P&F Donation to the proposed Nature Playground (in the Early Childhood area). It would be wonderful if every student could participate in this event by seeking sponsorship as every dollar truly does help.

This year we are fortunate to once again have a bicycle donated by Tony Buti, MLA. We are hoping to secure another bicycle and therefore we will be able to have 2 bicycles as our major prizes.

We are approaching local businesses for donations either monetary, sporting goods or vouchers towards prizes. If your family knows of any businesses we can approach for sponsorship or you might be a small business who would like to support Xavier School’s fundraising endeavours - we would love to hear from you. Please contact any of our P&F Class Representatives for further information.

A SPECIAL THANK YOU

Special thanks again to Michelle Pardini and Getaway Outdoors Kelmscott – not only for another donation to the Fathers Day raffles but also coming to the rescue with extra shade tents, rain covers and just her general knowledge and assistance. We Love your work Michelle!!!

WOOLWORTHS EARN & LEARN

Xavier School are again collecting the Woolworths Earn & Learn stickers. So when you shop at any Woolworths store please remember to grab them and pop them in the Woolworths Earn & Learn box in the school office. This way the school will achieve many great prizes!! Special Thanks to Valerie Chambers for collecting and collating the stickers!!

OUR NEXT P&F MEETING WILL BE HELD IN THE MULTI PURPOSE CLASSROOM ON TUESDAY, 19 OCTOBER.
MORNING TEA WILL BE PROVIDED AND EVERYONE IS WELCOME TO ATTEND.